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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
JAKuÂtty- 1867.

Friday, 4- Octave of eoly innocents.
Saturday, 5-Vigil offtheEpipbany'.
Soinda>', 6 - FEÂBýr0T r nEprA'zÂxs.
Monday, 7-Of the Octave.
Tuesday, 8-Of tha Octave.
Wednesday, 4Cf the Octave.
Therada>', iO-Of thre Octave.

CHRISTMAS. - This great Festival was

ushered in with Midoight Mass in the principal
churches of tis City, at wbich large numbers of

our citizens-both Protestants and Cathoies as-

sisted.
St. Patrics Churd.-Tbe inter ior of this

fine building, throug.h ihe liberality of out Irish

fellow-citizens, and the exertions o its Pastor,

the Re. P. Dowd, presented a megnificent spec-
tache. The High Altar was as it were a-blaze

with lights tastefuuly arranged, and the other de.

corations of the sacred building were in keeping.
The i;usic selected for the occasion was Haydn'a

16th Mass wich was well rendered by the choir.

The solos ln particular vre beautifully executed i
ndeed no pains have been spared by out Saint
Patrick friends to secure the services of able

musicians. The church was thronged, every
aisle was crammed-and though every assistance

was most generously tendered b> the babitual ton-

gegition and every exertion made by the clergy'
et the Churcb, it was no easy matter to obtain

even standing room, se great was the desire te

obia admttance.
Tie Gesu.-This splendid churchi, the erec-

tien of the Jesuit Fatbers now happily restored

to Canada, presented as the hour t Midnight on

Christmas Eve chimed, a grand spectacle, as the

Reveread Father Supenior ascended to the

Altar te celebrate the Birth of the infant Jesus.

During the Offertory vas well sung Lambileotte's

Pastorale, and durng lthe Communion, the joyous
strains of the Adeste Fideles broke upon the

ears of the kneehîng multitudes, recalling tihe
solemu moment vhen suddenly there appeared a

multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and

singing, Glory to God in the Highest, an on

earth peace tao men of geod willi.
Whilst we cheerfully recognise th general

urbanity of out Protestant fellow-citizens, and
congratulate ourselves on the entente cordiale

that obtains bere in Montreal betwixt ail deno-

minations, truth compels us t state that the con-

duct of soma well dressed persons-we do net

say ladies or gentlemen-preset in the church of
the Gesu at Midoight Mass was indeorous n
[ha extrema, andI ver>' offensive àot ont>' [o Ca-
thoics, but te ai right-minded Protesiants.-
People who cannot conscientiously behave te-
verently in a Catholic Church had better keep
away altogether, sînce they are neither obhîged,
non invited, te assîst at Catholic worship ; butail
wLc attend imusti hagitan te undarstanui [bat if
Ibe> awill net conduet themselves orderly and
reverently, they wil be turned Out without cere-
mon>'. Te tIa great majorîty et eu Protestant
llow.cîtizeus thris admonition us ave know une-

csarp tmu the vre ara b>' courtes>' styled
ladies andI gentleman baeuse et [hait wealt.--
brother membhers et ?bat shoddy-acracy' er pInte-
crac>' w.ichi us [ha Lana andI dîsgracaeto thîs
Coatinenit. ht is te these [bat our ramarks area
addressed, andI -we wilI tapa not m vain.

NEWS 0F TEE WEEK.
Thalatst idings Iromu Ireland are reassurmg

-The Featan escitanient ms dying eut, and thea

prdtmisaet Mr. Stapheos that hua would cartaîily
ant et hl azards, raise [ha Fanian standard in

andiatd belote [ha lst et Jenuar>', 1867, bas
breainal1  alsified. A persan ol the name of!

illen, styhîng huiself Genaral andI " President
of tha Mihtary Counnîl of Ireland," bas published
a latter je [ha Publie papars, whearein ha de.-

no ta ha C. O. I. R. - tire ixystîc letters

-wherewith Mr. Stephens precansbsrn a
Chief Organizer of the Irish' Republic-as a

swindler, a hiumbug, and a rascal. This letter'

bas'created a prolound sensatuon, and te ldeaden
ts force, it is by same cried down as a device of

tha Britmsb Government to ruin Stephens n the

eyes of the people. Spies, and informers are as

common in the Fenian ranks as blackberries, and
it is impossible therefore to say Who amongst

mense and by them unexplored temple of whose
very existence [bey are ignorant ; in their bigbasa
orders of the craft, they are but in a rudmentary·
state, embryo Freemasons at the best. Tbis we
remind the Transcript is- net our sayîng, but
[bat of M. Louis Blanc, whose moral and in -
tellectual competency as a wituness will be but

Ibem.is, and who is not, ini receiptof.Government
pap. The actual whereabouts of MrŽStephens
is stl -a mystery ; the ouly thing certain-about
the man as that hé Las got the money, a it4hat1
he means te stick to .it,

And should this prove to be the end of the
matter, a blessed thwng-ill it be for Ireland, whichW
bas te long been a prey to mercenary patriots1
and. intriguers practising uon the ardent feelings1
of their generous, but too easily duped country-
men. We shall be rared a reneval of the bar.
rers of '98, and the spectacle of tire stocities t
which a civil war in Ireland would doubt!es give
rise. Thre xesult cf such a war in 'he present
position of the world cannot be doublIfui. After
a linle hard-fighting and macy a cruel act of re-
tabhatico, (lie fanes of insurreclion would be
quenched in the blood of thie insurgerts. The

Orange faction wouid agaîn ride rougb-shod overF
Ireland ; and the last state en ihat unLlappy
country would be worse tha tua first. This (lie
Cathohe Bflshops and Clergy of Ireland svell
know, aod therefore have they never ceased to
denounce in the name of the Church, ad fet Ire-
land, the unhallowed schemes et the 'Enrian se-
cret society.

-We have nothing woriy of mueb notice from'
Continental Europe. Up to the latest dates all
was quiet at Rome. The war in Candia stili
continued, and it is said hat revolution is im-
minent rn Spaie.

FRsEEMsoNR.--On this subject the Tran.
scrzpt, of Friday last, bas an article, wherein our
contemporary criticizes pretty freely, or very
rashly, the action of the Cathohcl Church te-
wards the Freemasones, arad ail other secret or-
ganisations,.

l in some couatries, the curcb, as the protector
of the people against the wiies of the devil, bas been
so onnise as te taire notice of its secret meetings.-
But now every nprejodiced persan knows thad -hey
bave ne association nlid the Illuminati, and Car-
bonari li Italy, or with any potiricalIy disaffected.-
[n Canada wa believe mem ru tbe a loyal baC>.'-
Transcript, 28th uit.

This last statement we vill not cali in ques-
tion. We believerthat le Canada, and the Brit-
ish Empire generally, the Freemasons are, as a
rule, quite as loyal as are any other of Her
Majesty's subjects. But the warld is large; and
is not ail comprised withîn the hrits of the Brit-
ish Empire ; and the loyalty of the Freemason
subjec.t of Queen Victoria is no argument, or
guarantee for the loyalty of Freemasons in other
quarters of the globe.

Our contemporary is in gnievous error, though
we daresay i perfect good faith, viien be asserts
that there is no connection betwixt the organisa-
tion known as Freemasonry, and that of the
lluminati. On this subject we refet our very

rîl-înformed friend the Transcript, te tha works
of M. Louis Blanc, than wThom few men in Eu-
rope at the present day have more carefully
studied the great social questions, or more deeply
probed the social wounds, which disturb the
peace, and menace the very life of the exist-
ing social order of Christendom. The testinony
of M. Louis Blanc is, if favorable to the hostile
action of the Catholic Church as towards Free-
masonry, decisive ; for inie first place, or ln so
fer as the moral value of bis testîmony is con-
cerned, Le cannot be suspected even of partiality
towards Popery, or even Christianty inany
fornim; and ru the second place, or with respecti
te bis intellectual competency as a witneEs uponi
the matter in dispute, it is certain that no living
man las Lad better or more ample means of ia-
formation, thau bas the great Socialistic writer
whom nwe cite.

Now what is bis testiuony le deposes,
and by clearest evidence establishes the fact,
that Iluminism, as preaclhed by Cagliostro and
Weischaupt, is but a degree, au advanced degree
of Freemasonry ; te [he înferîor degrees of which
it stands i the same relatton that the plant stands
in as towards the seed, that the fully developed
man stands in as towards thi eîhid. Arnongst
Britisb Freamasons, fan, ii any, hava aver bean
admnitted to [ha bigber de4rees of the Order ;
they' are for tha most part profoundly' ignorant
[bat fer baend, andI far abore, tbe degrees [o
whîeb any' et them, aven tha mosi advanned,
bave attained, [liere exrst other degrees, other
secrets, other oaths, othar rites and ceremonies
cf institution, sud te wbicb other obligations are
attachai. The initîatad into che leower degrees
cf Freemasoory' ara as ignorant cf what tran.-
spires ru tha Lodges of [hese higbie and more
sublime degrees, as are tte profana vulgar cf
the transactions cf [ha ordînary Masonîn Lodge,.
Nay ! [hey' ara fer more ignorant ; for wshilst
the existence cf [ha latter is knw te avery'
body, tha great 'mass et Freemasons ara nlot
even aware of the existence or those degrees toa
whbichi waeallude, andI of whîch M. Louis Blanc
gives somie ef [ha particulars. Wbat ameoigt
British subjects generally passes fer Freemnasenry
is but the dirst step te, or restibulaeto an un-

latter to the pet of Grand Orient. Were Our post.
contemporary but a little better posted up i the Against the Fenian raiders, Uhefts snall, and

social b;stdry of the eighîteenth century, ha vouldJ theits great, were rmost cleary provedi. One

net be se rash as ta pass censure on the Crurch felloW sdole a horse froin a ivîdov ; another

for anathematising Freemasonry, ani for having belpeI hunseif to what lie rneeded, " convey the

without exception, excommunicaled all its ad- wise it cali;" and on the whole a more precîous

herents. But it is lie rule that ignorance lot of [ieres and rowies thiln these invaders of

should be presumptuous, andt ie Transcript offers our Canadian soi!, evideutly never broke loose

no exception t that rule. from tie Penitentiary. They were simp.y

Bat even fron the lips of the rembers of the th ieves and criminals of the lowest type such as
secret society n question, ai members vho have of old used te graduate under the Jew Fagin,

attained only te [bose very inferior degrees to and ere afterwards sent out te B'tany Bay in
wbch British subjeuts ordinarily attain-can we sbîp loads ; it was a perfect folly to treat themn
eslablîsh ils anti-Christian principles. Dismis. as politicai offenders. 0f course, wbether throug'n

sing M. Louis Blanc, we call ino court a Pro. blunder or through design we know not, the m*
testant minister, the Re. Mr. McGili, Rector dictments vere so well drawn up that, though

of St. Pau's Cburcb, Peru, Illinois. larceny, horse stealng,- and petty thefcs, could
The above named Protestant minister being be brougbt honre to the prisoners, the particular

sked whathe Fr rlid act laid to their charge could net be substan-

a series e ref stazas w e e va eefin maon p i nut iated- a d t us the fellows got ofa, te gladden
the bells of New Yrk, by their presence, and

criticisn lu almost ail our Englsh Montreal probabiy ere long to be a burden on the finances
papers ; a'wbicna stanzas, we may therefore- of the country whch they select as the: abode.
ne thiLnk-fairly assume te 'represent the true The trials andi tieir resuits are thus desaribed
ciraractar et Freemasoo,îin tsînferîar de grea ar and summed up the Montreal Hrerald and Tran-
under its reast offensive aspect. script, respectively :_

Tas FEN'raN TRiàL.-The Fenian trials et Sweets-
Wel ! this witness tells us how " o te help burg are euded at last. Three of the prisoners, as

et a friend" he obtained admittance iithin [ha .Wil, be sean by our correspondent's desparn, bave
een condemue- ta .deatb, a sentence which had ta

charmed precints of the Society whereupon the be passed according te Statute, but whice u one
following vwere te him the results regards in an> ether igbtithanras a fares. Frum rbs

Rare'vascoodrmnt o-' :we nfi [hapriE1onera whilt UnesOleMEn
" 'Here ycorncience was :aught worde off te condemenation were addressed to them,
With a moal quite fraught it is plain that they looked upon them as a solemn

With sentimients bo and true " nioekery, and fet convinced that for tia time at
Nes' if in [a above there ha au' meaning et least their lives were - no danger. Wbatever mayNoyr f inthe aove herebe an meaint a ecbeughs ef tLe affect off tha trials, il; la bat rigbt tea

ail, that meaning is this:-That from Freema- say haduricg the ewhof proceedingas lt. Justice

soury, the writer, the Rev. Mr. vIcGili, a Pro. Johnson, wbo presidaed, displayed an impartiality,
"au anopen bible" l bis dignity and fairnes ln the highest degree worthy ortestantminstar,itbIlauopen the position be occupied, and by bis judicirous con-

band, learut a moral, and received in bis con. duct msintained the decorum wbich Onght at ail
,- tues Coeobanactenizea aCourt nf Justice. -Mcn.trcut

science the impressions cf true and holy sent- Hr¡od.

mnrýts, which he bad not learnt, or received froîn The result are as follow . Of the 10 persons held
Cbristianity, r a ereligion of 'hchb h'vas c as Fenian prisaners wnen the court opened, cOuburn

Cnd Powers were discharged, because the Grand
teacher. But is net this te set Freeinasonryi Jury ignored the billsr.gi.inst them ; Rogers, McGowan
either above Christiaity, or in opposi[ont nideenward havartobn discbarged withoat trial;

,Iboç ir)Gligan, Reardun, Catraoil, Owena, andI Marrili were
Above it, if the truths which i teaches are trieu and acquitted on the more serions charge; and
in ira Christran enrder, but mata' tran- ° .twoJurisdisagreed on the robbery charge ; and firenow remain lu jail: Holmes, under a sentence of two
scend those previously aught by' the Son of moniUs imprisonment for larceny; iCrawford, ouder
God: in opposition te it, if the " Imoral," and a sentenc off tremontr ipo et f receivio

a tes gonds ; andI frtdden, smi:b aud Crawley' under
the " true and holy sentiments" taught by Free- sentence of deatb.
maseoiy are diverse from, or contrary te, those The police and military will remain here ntil for.

the: onders.
that Our Lord Himself preached.. l ione case Etis t elieved that the condemned prisoners will
Free:nasonry is set up as ane uecessary supple- not be removed t .Montreal, but wiil remain in the
ruent of Christianmty in the other case as its Sseetsbnrg

antaonist : and under either of these aspects, il The Monrel Waîness et ha 22nd uIt. pb.

is an insult and an outrage to Him Who vas thei lsbes au appeal on behalf of the Pointe auz
author and the finisher of our faitb. If Free- Trembles Swaddling Institution. We gire one
masonry teach only those moral truths which extract, as illustrative of the truth of what we
Christianity already teaches, it is useless, supero- bave always asserted ; to wit :-that the French
gatory; if sometting different, it is anti-Christ. Canadians Who allow their unhappy children to

We meau nothing personally offensive by these attend this institution are morally of bad charac-
remarks, because we are fuily prepared te admit ter, perfectly indifferent te ail rehîgieus consi-
tbat sm su taf as the Society in question exists derations, and actuated solIely by material ma-
bere, it is but a sort of conviviai, and charitable tîves, such as the desire for food and clo;hes, by
club, and that its members are persorally inno- the cares of their backs and of their helles.
cent of any designs aganst religion or society. Ater complaiaing of the destitution in which
But, as in other couatries Freemasonry is of a the above-named Swaddling Institution inds itself,
very dîffarent character ; as it is a weul estab- the Appeal goes or to say -
lîsbed fact that it is one of the prime ac- Ilt is those of whom the parents ara Roman Ca-
tors in the great Revolutionary draina ;--thale t¢i chat gin ® t tira at fles, becistetoe

Parents value inac:octtoni ver>' litate, and maire litt:lO
and as it is lauded by the friends and apologists or ne sacrifice to obtain it.>i
of that work, for the important share it had lu This is letting tbre" cat out of tIre bag" 'witi
bringing about the terrible political, religions and a vengeance. It is tantamount to a confession
social cataclysm of the eigu.teentb century, we that t[e sole motives vicl induce Catholî pDa-
contend that te strictures oe the Tianscr-ipt rents to allos their chldren, to attend a Protest.
upon the hostile attitude always assumed te- aut school, are m erial m2tives; and thai t the
vards it by the Catholic Church-tbe sole legi- only parents who do so degrade thneiselves and
timate teacher and guardian of moral, and of sacrifice their chldren are rvretched creatures,
aIl tiat is holy and true-are false ; and excu- suci as are to be found in ail communites, Who
sable only on the grounds of their author's care net onee sraw for înstruction of any knd:
ignorance of the true facts of the case, and of and wh,provided that their animal wants are
the actual workîngs of Freernasenry in the cun- gratified, are perlectly indifferent to what becomes
tries of Continental Europe. Agaîn do we re- of their own souls or those of their children. If
commend t him te stuly the works )f the great the Pointe auz Trembles tnstitutc can conti-
Socialîstic and Revolutionary writer, Leurs nue its supplies of " shoes, clothes, flannels, stock-
Blanc, ereha eagain presume t sit in judgment ings, &:." wedll and good ; they are content tbat
upon the Church. their ltle oines should reitai theren, and be

th - avel,made Protestants of: but if it cannot,
Ve would agamn remind our readers that ne if the cothes gîve ur, and the riru.s fal, tlien

notice can be taken or anonrymous commInica- it is ta he feared, that the parents will vîtbdraw
tiens. Correspondants must attach their names their-bidren,eand [ha designs et [ha proselytizers
[o their letters, if [ha>' desira te see iraim in- avili ha baulked. Tihis it is wbieb gives so muic'h
serted ini tha TRUE WVITNESS. This Iaw admits uneaasiness [o tha Directors et tha Instute.

etn exetios No respectable Roman Cathoalin, no Romano noexcp tns.Cautholic nor dead te avery' sensa cf dacency', asnd
moraht>' wvouhld allow a ebild cf bis ta attend tira

Ont Kîngs[on cortespondent Enquirer, whbo Instiute: seener by' far wvouldI ha talion 'nid to
treats cf a certain no-Popery' lecturer, shall ha the cametery', andI weep er [ha moonent, un-
attendedl to. Press cf business bas hitherte parvartedl htîle one's gra-e It 'vas scarce
prevented us freim giving te him [haeanswer nenassar>' [ban toeinforni tha pnbhie [hrough.thea
wich [ha unpantanca cf tire questions put te us~ grijmess, that [ha Roman Uatho'.ie parants whoa
demiand. bave cbildren ia [ha Pointa aux Trembles Insti..

fr t b ute--are miserahle creatures who woeuld sali)
Tlue Ohristmias Day colect.ians taben ap [rm hiteon seuls or thuse cf theîr childIren for haift

congregasonseo St P atrn St. .An's, and St a alnof MoeJsou's whisey andI a pouId oft

eighity four dallaro anid a qar:ei., tobacco,.
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lightli affècted aeven by the nacredulity of'our
Litile PedlingtoenSolors.

Furtber, N ;Louis Blanc daposes and estab-
lishes the fact [bat [tie French Reeolution of
the last century was in. great measure the work
of the Freemashas, wbose work he defends and
eulogises especially for tis-tIat its peculiar
teatures as a social, anId anti-Christian Revola-
tion were stamped upea à by the Freemasons.-
But here agame amust refer Our contemporary
to the voluminous authior whoir we cite ; and
more especialy te thOse.bpassages cf bis works.

eremin he reants of tbe relations existig pbetwixti
Continental Freemasons, and the .Duke of Or.
leans, Philippe Egalite, and the election of the

THE SWEETS13URGH TRiALs.-Tbese .trials
bave come te an uend., atlas:, and this is the only>
satisfactory feature about them. The prisoners
were ai! defended by B. Devînb who, pf course,
as their lawyer availed bimself of every point of
law that could be raised lu their behalf. For
this no one should blame hm, for according [o
the etbics of the Bar, the first, indeed the only
duiy cifthe lawyer is tnwards bis client. The
rure may 'De good or bad, but that qce±stion we
care Dot te discuss ; stl1 tvbdst it is the ruie, ad-
herence ihereunto cainot be made a matter of
reproach agaist the legal adrocate of ihe
dirties: scouadrels tbat ever by a legal subtlety
managed ta cheat the gallows or ie wbirpng

CASSELL'S ILLUSTRATED FAMILYPAPER-
Deceamber, 1866. Messrs. Dawson Bros,
Mautreal.
£his -ar>' ireiidsoméai>'antI prufusal>'illus-

trated serial, contain a large assortment of in-
teresting, instructive, and amusug reading matter
for young and old. Thne engravings nione are
wel Wortblire subscrîption.

CALENDRIER ECcLESIAsTIQUE ET CIvL.-
lSrit.-Tiis very usefi s iet has been brought
out i .hei relegant sy le by Mesars. Fabre &
Grarti, andi bears o its lace the approbation of
Ilis Lordsbisg, [h e Bisop o f the .D ocess. It
coutaros muci mvalruable mizfor mation, and is mndeea
a Civil as welI as ai> EiclIseas tical Calendar.

CE M OR9DaION AT TUI GRAND
SE"ILfi?Y uB'MUCSNTtEAL.

if ever aiytinnglu in the world, has more ihan
another disphayed the meaus of ais all-directing
Providence, for raising m s thoughts from aI
that us e-rtby and mortal, and fisig trem on
tht transcendent blis of Heaven's mmmriai.ty,
it is ib ceremoriaes of the Catbolic Chureh,
wose doctrine ever permanent, ever pure and
true, ntli never alîe.r any chud ut doubt to
Lover around the minis o its pious einnbers, te un-
pede their aspirations from enjoying the presence
of Hin, Jesus Christ-the Divine Founder of
His Church on earth and His Spirit's dwelling-
place, at aill imes, on ail occasions, but more
vividly to be traced on the solemn and auspi-
cious occasion of a sacerdotal ordination. Some.
tbing mndeed superiuman, alws'ays bvers around
the church or place rau which this religieusfy
grave, and admirably boly cremony of a pniestly
ordination is performed-for the recipienai, iau-
mînatai] b>'tira divine ligbl et the liai>' Gbosm,
and strengthened in his faith by the pleaitude of
Ris gracs, ses pictured to himself, streamu a[ter
stream o? the divine light of the true îaith,
breaking tbrough the world's dark avenue and
barriers o infidelty and dissension, till, at last
satiated by tire teachmngs o'e Unity and Verity,"
and is lost e siuent neditation on hissoui's divahi'y
-recalled to his mindby 'is social luercourse
witIh Goi, and the ceremony of bis boly religion
[bat is about to elevate tim ta [he bigh and
santly office of the priestbood.

Hail, sacerdotal dignity !--you words tiat
sum and complete ail biss--gve and receive ail
bhisE, and aliays fulest of the same wihen umost
is given-spring-uead o temporal and spirit-
ual felicîty ! always deepest wien most is
drawn ;-emblen of Jesus Christ himself, aver-
flowng most vhen greatest aumbers cuinkt of
that essence o love, which bmnds the unt:rected
persons of the Bessed Trinity-the Fahlier, Son
and Holk Gnrost-tbat centre te wt-hich ai Ca-
rholielly gravitats and the sacredl deposit of' the
precious ireasure of tne heavenli doctrine.

But, who woulid or could express in words-
that must tai Lin vain-the enravishment tie mnost
pre-emninent, wicb [ose experience, w ose
bappy lot in is ta raspond te rixe Meaveel>'
caylmng omiretsacred ministry 1-bebold the meet-
ing scene utse!f on the moment of their ordina-
tion, and thence infer their worth and happiness
in the sight of a Bemg Omniscient, all-seeing and
unseen ; whose Omnipotent band ias led thema in
the patb of sanctity and perfection from the irvery
instant thait heir primitive innocence was typifñed
by the regnenra[ing waters of Baptism, whitch
made humid their infant browas, and washed away

[haDtbit seuls the stamu of Adam's shia-to
be uniied, in soul foret-r avth GodIli epro-
prietor of its immortality. Yes, happy tiey and
happiest of their kînd, whose hearts, tortunes and
own mortal forms, the gentie voice of piety and
sanctityb as united and blended together in the
unity of faith-to be sacriticed, if necessary, for
tira cause cf r aiin cd greater gler> et Hinu,
vio laid eternicy's foundatiou stone, and budît
upon it the Cburch,- a acvinh it is their duty te
propagate th- Gospel and adorable name of
Jesus Cbrist- the Way the Trutu and Lie"
-[hae.Rily, Jnst aud Gond. 'Tîs noct tae
coaser ties t ofhumai hars, oten unnatural and
foieign to the miud, that Iras bound those under
the garb of religion, whose names we subjoîn, and
the pleasîng sight of vhose ordination ve bd rthe
happiness te neîuuss on ire Q2id einst. ; but,.tie
barrirnt- use!f failerIra haan sd nords divine, at-
tuning tramr passîous into love, wmeekness and
charity towards benighted men, on wlîom theIr
sacerdotal graces, pertect esteem ani ineflable
desire of symatby of beart and soul, for the
lovaet God andI cime gathering aonous ta Reaven,
ivdl avantual>' 'sert tnain softest powser- autIi-
fluence te renlder theaur tuture liappianess secure.

Yies, pleasuîg ndeed 'vas [lue statue thaet praise
anal prayer have urged ns ta tesify', as wea an-
tered rire Cburch off mIra Grand Semnanry, [o sac

Motreal, panedenre stepss et ha cte sud
exiborting tire many> to e havuduined, le e straîn
tha most patannal anal affectinte. IHe toldI
thein ahi ta place [themselves lu the imînediate
presence cf Go-d,acd cali te mnd [the grand fat-ors
whîih H-is Ahmighrty band iras about te beston ce
iueun-he teit assured char [hey haut ali beau long
preparing for [fis ihappy day, anal was cerain
that lthey' liad brought svintni the irai> dîspa-
sutueons acqunred in theit sulent retreat; re: didl not
forget te mîcuîcate on lhir minds sire necessit>' o!
prayer, fer ira not nI>' admaonished [tem te pra>'
fer one another, but Misa, for tbeir absent parants
<uer tira> muight leadI e bol>' anal religions liea;lior
said ira, yen woualdn't avisir [bat yen shoulîd gain
H-feaveu yoursel vas, andi net assîst those te gain
it aleo, who exertedi thir parental endeavors to
gît-e y'on [he education Iret you hava non ac-
qunredt, wich admire yen inte tira Sanctuary cf
the Church. Tais admonition indeed wîll never
abe fogotten by thoie to whom it was addressed,

fer its eflects were soon observed in their uneb-
trusive forms and appearance, as we beheld there
advancagu tovards the Altar of God, to receive
froin His hands an everlasting recompense for
their long study and saent 'retreat,-which. pre-

'pared then for the reception of God's choicest


